
PRAYER  SERVICE:
Wednesday, June 22, 2016 - 7:30 p.m.

Schuler-Lefebvre Funeral Chapel    Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Presider:  Myrna Britz           

Scripture Readers:  Karrie Blackbeard & Brian Stomp

Eulogist:  Ellen Stomp

FUNERAL  MASS:
Thursday, June 23, 2016 - 10:30 a.m.

St. Peter's Roman Catholic Cathedral    Muenster, Saskatchewan

Celebrant:  Fr. Daniel Muyres, O.S.B.

Music Ministry:  St. Peter's Parish Choir

Scripture Readers:  Scott Stomp & Errol Osecki

Giftbearers: Marie Osecki & Ellen Stomp

INTERMENT:
St. Peter's Roman Catholic Cemetery    Muenster, Saskatchewan

Memorial Donations:
Porteous Lodge, Saskatoon, 

or
 St. Peter's Cathedral, Muenster

Intentions:  Karrie Blackbeard

Active Pallbearers:
Ted Korte                                    Richard Korte
Clifford Kienlen                            Jack Kienlen
Errol Osecki                                  Craig Stomp

Memorial Luncheon: Muenster Community Centre 

Amelia will be lovingly remembered and sadly missed by her 
sister, Josephine Korte of Flin Flon, MB; and by numerous 
nieces,  nephews,   great-nieces-and-nephews,  and  great-great-
nieces-and-nephews.  She was predeceased by her parents, Leonard 
and Amelia  (nee  Egle)  Kienlen; her sisters: Eleanor Kienlen, and 
Frances   (Lawrence)   Stomp;   her   brothers:  Conrad  (Rose)  
Kienlen; Edward (Eleanor - first wife, Katherine - second wife) 
Kienlen;   brother-in-law Ben, Korte; and nephew, Rodney Kienlen.   

Organist:  Dolores Hinz

Amelia, the third child of Leonard and Amelia (nee Egle) Kienlen, was 
born on February 4, 1911, on the family farm south of Muenster, SK.   
Amelia  received her education at St. James School and remembered 
being told not to write with her left hand.  She wrote her Grade 8 exams 
at St. Peter’s College and was the first person to graduate from Grade 
8 at St. James School.  Amelia remembered smelling smoke in the air 
many times when she was young, as prairie fires were common.  There 
were always plowed furrows, around the house and yard in case one 
got too close.  She also remembered being sent home from school 
because a prairie  fire was coming.  Amelia  worked on the farm with 
her family and later worked away from home as a hired housekeep-
er.  She worked for Brun’s in Humboldt  for eight years, earning  $8 a 
month plus room and board.  She enjoyed working there but missed 
her family as she rarely got home, not even on Christmas Day.  After 
working in Humboldt  at various places over the next two years, Ame-
lia moved to Saskatoon in 1939, and took a hairdressing course at 
Marvel.  She then moved to Prince Albert and worked as a hairdress-
er  with her sister Frances for the next five years.  Amelia returned 
to Saskatoon and worked at Marvel as a hairdresser for the next 26 
years until her retirement.  She enjoyed travelling, reading, and lively 
conversations.  Amelia also enjoyed visits from her family and friends. 
She was a gentle caring soul who will be missed by all who knew her.



In Loving Memory Of

Amelia Rose Kienlen

                                 
                                    Living Life

Life is not a race - but indeed a journey
Be honest. Work hard. Be choosy. 

Say "thank you", " I love you", and "great job" 
to someone each day.

Go to church, take time for prayer.
The Lord giveth and the Lord taketh.

Let your handshake mean more than pen and paper.
Love your life and what you've been given, 

its not accidental -
search for your purpose and do it as best as you can. 

Dreaming does matter. 
It allows you to become that which you aspire to be.

Laugh often.
Appreciate the little things in life and enjoy them.

Some of the best things really are free.
Do not worry, less wrinkles are more becoming.

Forgive, it frees the soul.
Take time for yourself - plan for longevity.

Recognize the special people you've been blessed to know.
Live for today, enjoy the moment. 

                                                          (Bonnie L. Mohr)

BORN:
Saturday, February 4, 1911
At home on the family farm.
Muenster, Saskatchewan

DIED:
Thursday, June 16, 2016

Porteous Lodge
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness 

evidenced in thought and deed, and for your attendance at the funeral service.
SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL

Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

AGE:  
105 Years

Porteous Lodge, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan


